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[571 ABSTRACT 
An infrared photodetector is formed of a heavily doped 
p-type Ge,Sil-JSi superlattice in which x is pre-estab- 
lished during manufacture in the range 0 to 100 percent. 
A custom tailored photodetector that can differentiate 
among close wavelengths in the range of 2.7 to 50 mi- 
crons is fabricated by appropriate selection of the alloy 
constituency value, x, to establish a specific wavelength 
at which photodetection cut-off will occur. 
1405-1408. 
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TAILORABLE INFRARED SENSING DEVICE 
WITH STRAIN LAYER SUPERLA'ITICE 
STRUCTURE 
L 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1. Origin of the Invention 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- 
ject to the provisions of Public Law 96-517 (35 USC 
202) in which the Contractor has elected not to retain 
title. 
2. Field of Invention 
The present invention relates to a method for tuning 
infrared sensing devices and more particularly to a 
superlattice sensing device that is tuned during fabrica- 
tion to discriminate among photons of arbitrary wave- 
lengths in a pre-established tuning range. 
3. Description of the Prior Art 
FIG. 1 shows an energy diagram of a known struc- 
ture for discriminating among photons of particular 
wavelengths. A first semiconducting layer L1, having a 
conduction energy band beginning at a first conduction 
energy level Ecl, is formed adjacent a second semicon- 
ducting layer L2, whose conduction band starts at a 
higher level E a .  The difference in energy levels creates 
an energy well at the junction between layers L1 and Lz. 
Charge carriers (electrons e-) are trapped at the bot- 
tom of the energy well. The trapped carriers cannot 
move from one layer to the next until they absorb 
enough energy to raise them to a conduction level 
above the wall of the energy well. Well height Ewis 
determined by En-Ei. Trapped carriers can be ex- 
cited out of the well into conduction by photon radia- 
tion passing through the interlayer junction region. The 
incoming photons need to have a quantum energy that 
is larger than the wall height, Ephoron>Ew, in order to 
excite the trapped carriers to a conduction level above 
Ea if carrier conduction is to occur. 
The quantum energy of a photon is proportional to its 
frequency V: 
Ephoron=hv 
where h is Planck's constant. The wavelength of a pho- 
ton is inversely proportional to its energy: 
A=hc/Ephoron 
where c is the speed of light. 
Wavelength discrimination occurs in heterojunction 
structures such as the one shown in FIG. 1 by virtue of 
the fact that only photons with wavelengths shorter 
than hc/Ew can provide sufficient quantum energy to 
excite trapped carriers out of the energy well into con- 
duction. When these higher frequency photons are ab- 
sorbed by the trapped carriers, the carriers attain 
enough energy to move into the conduction band of the 
adjacent layer. Absorption is detected by sensing 
charge carrier conduction (electric current). Photon 
radiation having wavelengths longer than Am,= h- 
c /Ew will not be detected. 
The point of discrimination or the critical photon 
wavelength above which detection will not take place is 
determined by Ew, the well height. Ideally, Ewshould 
be adjustable to any arbitrary value thus permitting 
discrimination at wavelengths of particular interest. No 
simple technique exists in the prior art however for 
2 
adjusting Ewto suit the needs of a specific photo-detec- 
tion application. There is also no simple method previ- 
ously known for connecting such a custom-tuned pho- 
todetector directly to an electronic signal processing 
5 circuit for which the photodetector is intended at the 
time of fabrication, 
Recent advances in molecular beam epitaxy tech- 
niques have simplified the fabrication of multilayer 
structures known as superlattices. Superlattice struc- 
10 tures are formed by selective deposition of thin layers of 
different semiconductor materials one above the other 
in a stacked arrangement to create a plurality of hetero- 
junctions in the vertical or stacking direction. Crystal- 
line strain between nonhomogeneous semiconductor 
l5 layers can be absorbed by a stretching mechanism at the 
layer interface. The stretching mechanism occurs natu- 
rally if the layers are made very thin. Such structures 
are called strain layer superlattices. Electrical conduc- 
tion will take place through the superlattice structure 
2o when trapped carriers absorb sufficient energy to es- 
cape the energy wells created at the interlayer junc- 
tions. If a transparent radiation window is provided for 
admitting photons into the junctions, a photosensitive 
superlattice structure can be fabricated for detecting 
25 photons having energy levels or frequencies above that 
of the energy band difference at the superlattice layer 
junctions. The energy band difference of the superlat- 
tice depends on the semiconductor materials selected to 
3o form each of its plural heterojunctions. Wavelength 
sensitivity can be established by selecting the semicon- 
ductor materials of each layer according to known 
energy band characteristics to create a desired energy 
level difference at the interlayer junctions. 
A photodetector having a superlattice structure is 
disclosed by Chin, US. Pat. No. 4,450,463. The Chin 
photodetector has alternating layers of group 111-IV 
compounds such as GaAs and AlGaAs with matched 
lattice spacing (non-strain) joined to form heterojunc- 
40 tions that are responsive to wavelengths greater than 2 
microns. Chin suggests that frequency sensitivity can be 
tuned by selecting materials other than the AlGaAs and 
GaAs compounds disclosed. The selected semiconduc- 
tor materials must differ in their conduction band en- 
45 ergy Ec by an amount less than the energy of the lon- 
gest photon wavelength to be detected. The suggested 
tuning process is considered coarse because it relies on 
discrete selection of two semiconductor compounds 
that are singularly selected from the collection of 
50 known materials to form the desired heterojunctions. 
Devices fabricated along the line suggested by Chin are 
not easily fine tuned to discriminate among photons of 
arbitrary wavelength. The critical wavelength at which 
discrimination might be desired can be any arbitrary 
55 value. In most instances the desired value will not cor- 
respond exactly with the conduction band difference of 
available semiconductor compounds at the time of man- 
ufacture. A manufacturing technique that allows pre- 
cise matching of the heterojunction energy band differ- 
60 ence to the desired critical wavelength would improve 
the usefulness of such devices. 
When a photodetector is manufactured, it is economi- 
cally desirable to fabricate the photodetector on a sub- 
strate which includes VLSI processing circuitry for 
65 processing signals developed by the photodetector. 
VLSI circuits are currently being fabricated on silicon 
substrates. A tunable superlattice detector that is com- 
patible with such substrates would find broad applica- 
35 
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tion in robotics, space exploration, etc. The GaAs de- 
vice disclosed by Chin is neither compatible with the 
silicon fabrication technology currently used for manu- 
facturing VLSI circuits nor finely tunable at the time of 
manufacture to permit discrimination among photons of 5 
arbitrary wavelength. 
SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTION 
It is one object of the present invention to provide a 
superlattice photodetector suited for fabrication on a 
silicon substrate. It is a second object of the present 
invention .to provide a superlattice detector whose 
wavelength sensitivity is tunable during manufacture to 
any arbitrary wavelength in a pre-established wave- 
length range. 
The above objectives are realized by fabricating a 
Ge,Sil -,/Si superlattice structure on a silicon substrate 
in which alternating superlattice layers include semi- 
conductor layers whose valence band energy difference 
is tailored by adjusting the relative alloy constituency 
number, x, of the Ge,Sil-, layers between 0 and 100 
percent during manufacture. 
In broader respects, the invention is summarized as a 
manufacturing method in which a semiconductor super- 
lattice is formed of two different material layers, at least 
one of the layers being an alloy of the general form (A, 
Bi-,), Ci-, whose energy band characteristics are 
tailored by adjusting x during fabrication where A and 
B are alloy constituents whose relative concentrations 
affect the energy band characteristics of the resultant 
alloy. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTON O F  THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is an energy diagram illustrating photon exci- 
tation of charge carriers in a known energy well struc- 
ture. 
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view of a superlattice pho- 
todetector fabricated according to the present inven- 
tion. 
FIG. 3 is an energy diagram illustrating the photon 
detection mechanism of the device shown in FIG. 2. 
FIG. 4 is graph of the energy well height E d x )  ver- 
sus an alloy constituency concentration number x ac- 
cording to the present invention. 
FIG. 5 schematically illustrates one method of depo- 
sition of an alloy layer of a superlattice structure ac- 
cording to the present invention. 
FIG. 6 is a cross-sectional view of side by side super- 
lattice photodetectors formed on a single silicon sub- 
trate according to the present invention. 
FIG. 7 is a cross-sectional view of a tandem junction 
superlattice structure according to the present inven- 
tion. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F  THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
Fine tuning at the time of manufacture is realized 
according to the present invention by using an alloy 
having energy characteristics that are a function of its 
alloy component ratio, as one layer of a superlattice 
structure and adjusting that ratio at the time of fabrica- 
tion. 
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view of a superlattice pho- 
todetector fabricated according to the present inven- 
tion. Alternating superlattice layers 1 and 2 are grown 
on the surface of a substrate 3 to form a semiconductor 
superlattice structure Si (x). The alternating layers are 
very thin, preferably 100 angstroms or less, to permit 
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strain layer stretching. The first superlattice layer 1 is 
composed of an alloy having the general form 
(AxB1 -,) Cl-, where x is an alloy constituency num- 
ber selected at the time of manufacture. Preferably, the 
first superlattice layer 1 is composed of heavily p-doped 
Ge,Sil -,. The second superlattice layer 2 is made of a 
different material, preferably intrinsic silicon (un- 
doped). The substrate 3 is preferably composed of p- 
type silicon. 
Incoming photon radiation 4 passes through a radia- 
tion window layer 5, preferably made of a l micron 
thick layer of heavily doped p-type silicon, to excite 
charge carriers that are trapped in energy wells formed 
at the junctions of the alternating superlattice layers 1 
and 2. A metal terminal contact 6 couples the radiation 
window layer 5 to a voltage supply 7 and an “on chip” 
signal processing circuit 8. The “on chip” signal pro- 
cessing circuit 8 is preferably a VLSI circuit formed in 
the silicon substrate 3 and designed to process signals 
developed by the superlattice photodetector Si (x). 
Photon detection takes place in the preferred Ge,. 
Si1 -,/Si superlattice structure Sl(x) by photon excita- 
tion of trapped holes. Si and Ge have approximately 
equal conduction band energy levels but differ in their 
valence band energies by roughly 0.44 eV. The energy 
band incline shown in FIG. 3 results when a voltage, 
V,, is applied across the superlattice structure in the 
vertical or stacking direction. Energy wells form along 
the valence energy curve Ev of the superlattice struc- 
ture as shown in FIG. 3. Conduction band differences 
along the conduction energy curve E, are negligible. 
Holes trapped in the valence band energy wells of the 
GexSil -, layers are excited downwardly into the hole 
conduction band (valence band of the Si layers) when 
they absorb photon radiation, Ephofon=hv, of sufficient 
quantum energy. The valence band energy wells have a 
well height E d x )  that is a function of the alloy constit- 
uency number x selected at the time of device fabrica- 
tion. 
Referring to FIG. 4, E d x )  is maximum when x= 1.00 
and minimum when x approaches 0. With x set to 1.00, 
the superlattice structure Si (x) becomes a simple Ge/Si 
superlattice with a valence band energy difference of 
roughly 0.44 eV. The valence band energy differential 
results from the energy gap difference between Si (1.1 1 
eV) and Ge (0.67 eV). E d x )  drops to a minimum value 
EWmin when x approaches zero. The well height E d x )  
can be set to any arbitrary value between E w m l n  and 
Ewmax simply by preselecting the alloy constituency 
value, x, at the time of fabrication. The critical photon 
wavelength at which detection begins can accordingly 
be set to any arbitrary wavelength falling in the range 
In an alternate embodiment, a ternary alloy such as 
(Ge,Sil-,), Snl-, where y is adjusted at the time of 
manufacture to a value preferably greater than 0.95 may 
be utilized to increase the energy range between Ewmrn 
and Ewmln. Materials other than tin, that exhibit good 
solubility in GeSi may also be used. 
An apparatus for selecting the alloy constituency 
number x at the time of fabrication is diagrammed in 
FIG. 5. A first superlattice layer 1 made of a variable 
constituency alloy, preferably Ge,Sil-,, is deposited 
on the substrate 3 (preferably made of conductive Si) by 
molecular beam epitaxy. A first alloy component source 
11 supplies a beam of Ge atoms (and impurity atoms) to 
form the p-doped GexSil-, layer and a second alloy 
component source 12 supplies the Si atoms (and impu- 
hc/EWmax to hc/Ewmm. 
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rity atoms). The number of atoms supplied by each of tion of photons in the energy range E&xl)<Ephoton<- 
the alloy component sources, 11 and 12 is controlled by EW(x2). 
a control unit 10. The control unit 10 is preferably The minimal excitation energy level Ewof a superlat- 
adapted to respond to computer generated control Sig- tice photodetector is established during manufacture 
rials that are supplied from the Same computer which 5 according to the invention simply by using a fabrication 
controls fabrication of the adjacent VLSI circuitry 8. technique which allows control of the alloy constitu- 
Concurrent tailoring ofthe Photodetector’s wavelength ency value of a superlattice alloy layer and controlling 
sensitivity to match the design requirements of the asso- the alloy constituency value, x, to be any preestablished 
ciated VLSI circuitry becomes possible with such an value between 0 and 100 percent. =bitrary wave- 
arrangement. lo length falling between the available energy gap ex- 
l1 and l2 are tremes Ewmjn and Ewmox can then be selected as the While the component 
shown as two separate structures in FIG. 5, this is done detection cut off wavelength for the photodetector. 
primarily for the principle Of the Discrimination among close wavelengths becomes pas- 
present invention. It is to be understood that other con- sible. In the preferred GexSil -x/si superlattice embodi- trollable means for selecting the alloy constituency 15 ment, any arbitrary wavelength between 2.7 to 5o mi- 
number x are encompassed by the present invention; for crons can be selectively detected. Lower energy detec- example the GexSi1-, first superlattice layer may be tors are operable at room temperature while higher formed by a single beam source whose vapor source is 
a controlled mixture of doping agents (impurity atoms), energy detectors are preferably to room 
Ge and Si, or by a single beam Source operated on a 20 temperature to reduce background 
time shared basis and selectively connected to a plural- less 
noise* 
High quality GexSil-X/Si super1attices with 
ity of alloy component tanks. than or equal to 0.50 grown by molecular beam epitaxy 
The second superlattice layer 2 (preferably made of have been demonstrated. Fabrication of superlattices 
intrinsic si) is deposited above the first layer 1 fordng with values of x in the range of 0.50 to 1.00 is also 
a heterojunction between the first layer and second 25 achievable. The invention is not limited to molecular 
layer. Repeating the process, thin layers of GexSil - x  beam epitaxy, structures such as the one shown in FIG- 
and Si are alternately deposited to form the superlattice 2 may be fabricated by other growth techniques such as 
structure shown in FIG. 2. The topmost layer 5, made chemical vapor deposition for example. 
of p+ doped Si is preferably formed as a thicker layer The mechanism at the heterojunction of the device 
(approximately 1 micron or less) to protect the superlat- 30 shown in FIG. 2 is similar to the charge carrier conduc- 
tice structure sandwiched between it and the substrate tion mechanism occurring in a Schottky-barrier diode, 
3. It serves both as an electrical contact layer for a with the metal junction layer of the Schottky diode 
metalized contact 6 and as a radiation window for in- being replaced by the heavily doped GexSil - x  layers of 
coming infrared radiation 4. the superlattice. Compared to a single junction diode, 
The fabrication method illustrated in FIG. 5 can be 35 the superlattice structure shown in FIG. 2 has many 
easily applied to form multiple superlattice structures charge separation barriers which results in drastically 
whose respective alloy constituency values, x, can be enhanced detection sensitivity. The superlattice device 
altered during deposition of each layer. FIG. 6 shows can be operated in an avalanche mode under which gain 
two superlattice structures and formed side can be made very high and response time very short. 
by side in which the right-hand superlattice structure 40 Current flow between the metal contact 6 and the 
s2(X’) has a first alloy layer 1‘ composed of Gex’Si1-x- conductive substrate layer 3 can be coupled to VLSI 
’where x‘ is different from the alloy constituency value circuitry 8 formed on the Same silicon substrate 3 to 
x of the left-hand superlattice structure SdX). Both x transmit signals directly to the adjacent VLSI circuitry. 
and x’ are preestablished alloy constituency values de- Data collected by the photodetector can then be 
termined by the control unit 10 at the time of manufac- 45 processed by the adjacent VLSI circuitry. The 
ture. optical detection characteristics of the superlattice 
the two superlattice alloy constituency values x, and x’, ner indicated in FIG. to match the design require- 
that x is set equal to xi and x’ is set equal to x2. If photon 50 at the Same time the vLsI circuit is formed on the 
detection occurs in the first superlattice structure Sl(x1) substrate 3. Reduced manufacturing cost and circuit but not in the second superlattice structure S2(x2), the size reduction can be realized by fabricating the super- frequency of the detected radiation can be determined 
to be be within the frequency range limited by lattice photodetector structure with its associated VLSI 
Ew(x1) and Ew(x2). Additional superlattice structures 55 processing circuitry On a common substrate* 
S3(x), . . . , S,(x,) may be fabricated at the same time to I 
provide discrimination at other wavelength bands. 1. A method for fabricating a photodetector with a 
A tandem junction spectrometer according to the 
present invention is illustrated in FIG. 7. Intermediate growing a GexSil -JSi superlattice$ 
contact layer 5 is exposed by etching or other known 60 wherein GexSi1-x layers of the superlattice are 
techniques. The upper structure S2(x2) is preferably doped with a p-type impurity and Si layers of the 
much shorter than the lower structure so the Sz(x2) superlattice are intrinsic; and 
structure absorbs high energy photons and only some of controlling the value of x to establish a desired va- 
the lower energy photons (by absorption mechanisms lence band energy difference between the valence 
other than the valence band carrier excitation dis- 65 band of the p-doped GexSil - x  superlattice layers 
cussed), letting some lower energy photons pass and the valence band of the intrinsic Si superlattice 
through to the superlattice structure below. Current layers to thereby tune the wavelength detection 
flow through the lower structure Sl(x1) indicates detec- range of the GexSil -JSi supperlattice. 
A narrow band ‘pectrometer can be constructed with structure can be custom tailored according to the man- 
set just apart’ Referring back to 49 ments of the associated VLSI data processing circuitry 
tunable wavelength detection range, comprising: 
4.71 1,857 
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2. A method according to claim 1 further comprising 
growing said superlattice on a substrate composed of an 
impurity-doped silicon. 
3. A method according to claim 2 further comprising: 
growing a second Ge,,Sil -,,/Si superlattice adjacent 
to the first said superlattice wherein the second 
GeiSil -,*/Si superlattice is attached to the sub- 
strate, and 
controlling x' to be different from x to thereby tune 
the wavelength detection range of the second 
superlattice to be different from the wavelength 
detection range of the first said superlattice. 
4. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
growing a superlattice including two different layers 
joined to form a semiconductive heterojunction, 
one of the layers being a p-impurity doped semi- 
conductive alloy of the general ternary form 
(A,B 1 -& C1 --y whose energy band characteristics 
are a function of x, and the other of the layers being 
an intrinsic semiconductor having a valence band 
of lower energy than the valence band of the 
(A,Bl -,)yC1 --y layer; and 
controlling the value of x to adjust the energy differ- 
ence between the valence bands of said two differ- 
ent layers to thereby tailor the wavelength sensitiv- 
ity of the superlattice. 
5. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
tailorable wavelength sensitivity according to claim 4 
where yZ0.95. 
6. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
tailorable wavelength sensitivity comprising: 
growing a superlattice including two different layers 
joined to form a semiconductive heterojunction, 
one of the layers being an alloy of the general form 
(Ge,Si1-JY Snl-, where y10.95; and 
controlling the value of x to establish the wavelength 
tailorable wavelength sensitivity comprising: 
8 
C1 --y which is joined to an intrinsic semiconductor 
layer of a different material; and 
controlling the value of x' to be different from the 
value of x. 
8. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
tailorable wavelength sensitivity according to claim 7 
wherein said second superlattice is grown in tandem 
with said first superlattice. 
9. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
10 tailorable wavelength sensitivity according to claim 8 
growing an intermediate p-doped electric contact 
layer between the first and second superlattices; 
etching a portion of said second superlattice to expose 
the intermediate electric contact layer between 
said first and second superlattices, and attaching an 
electrical contact to the exposed contact layer. 
10. A method for manufacturing a photodetector 
with tailorable wavelength sensitivity according to 
20 claim 4 wherein said growing of said superlattice is 
accomplished by a molecular beam epitaxy technique. 
11. A method according to claim 2 wherein the sili- 
con substrate is doped with a p-type impurity and one of 
the p-doped Ge, Sil-, layers of the superlattice is 
12. A method according to claim 11 further compris- 
ing growing a p-type semiconductive radiation window 
layer on top of the Ge,Sil-JSi superlattice and attach- 
ing a conductive contact to the radiation window so 
30 that a hole current can be conducted between the p- 
doped radiation window and the p-doped substrate. 
13. A method according to claim 12 wherein the 
radiation window includes a 1 micron thick layer of 
heavily doped p-typed silicon. 
14. A method according to claim 3 further compris- 
ing, fabricating a VLSI circuit on the substrate and 
coupling the first and second superlattices to the VLSI 
circuit to form a photodetector which can distinguish 
among photons belonging to one but not the other of 
5 
further comprising: 
15 
25 grown directly on the p-type silicon substrate. 
35 
- - 40 the Wavelength detection-ranges of the first and second sensitivity range of the superlattice. superlattices. 7. A method for manufacturing a photodetector with 
tailorable wavelength sensitivity according to claim 4 
further comprising: superlattice, further comprising: 
15. A method according to wherein the set- 
superlattice is grown in tandem above the first 
growing an intermediate p-doped Si layer between 
16. A method according to claim 15 further compris- 
ing, growing a p-type radiation window on top of the 
second superlattice. 
growing the first said superlattice on an impurity- 45 
doped semiconductive substrate; 
growing a second superlattice, adjacent to the first 
superlattice and attached to the substrate, said sec- 
ond superlattice including a p-doped semiconduc- 
the superlattices to join them in tandem. 
tive alloy layer of the general form (Ax,B1--x,)y 50 * * * * *  
55 
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